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The various reptilian relationsh1ps of ArChaeopteryx are reviewed. Crocodilian
and theropod ancestry for Archaeopteryx and therefore birds Is rejected because ,
of the specialized morphology of both these taxa. In contrast the known mor

-p h ology of certain thecodonts , provides the necessary features from which the
primi tive avia n m orphology of Archaeopteryx can be ,de r ived. The origin of
flig h t In birds is discussed within the context of the ecological setting of the
Solnhofen environment. The primitive le vel of the flight morphology of Archaeo
pter yx Is us ed to interpret the fl ight capabilities of these early birds.
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INTRODUC'I'ION

,
Recent in te rest in the or igm of higher taxa' has refocused attention

on Archaeop teryx as the earliest bird or Urooqel , The three major
theories of r elationship of Archaeopter-q» are those of crocodilian (Waiker
1972), theropod (Ostrom 1976) 'and of thecodontian (Heilmann 1926; Tar
sitano and Hecht 1980) ancestry. Of these three hypotheses it is possible
to select themost psebable relationship by an evaluation of the characters
and their states. ' .

That Archa eopteryx is a sister group of crocodilians can be discounted
by the following criteria:

1) the pubis is excluded fr om the acetabulum in all crocodilians
. 2) the carpals are elongate in all crocodilians

3) the-presence of cla vicles is unknown in the crocodilian lineage
4) crocodilians have a flat , forward sloping quadrate which is broadly

su tu red to the skull
5) t~e complete' lack of synapomorphies uniting the two gr oups.
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The theropod hypothesis is supported by a list of plesiomor ph ic
ch aracters and disputable interpretations of poorly preserved areas of
pe rtinent foss il material. This hypothe sis is also fa lsified by the following
data: \

1) the fusion of the proximal tarsals to the tibia forming a tibiotarsus
in Archaeopteryx

2) the ab sence of a reflexed hallux in theropods (Dr. P h. Taquet's
pe rsonal communication)

3) the presence of a non-reduced and unique bent coracoid in Archaeo-
pteryx .

4) the pubis in Archazopteryx reflexed a t the avian level of develop
ment

5) the presence of a semi lunate-like element in the carpus of Archaeo 
pteryx and theropods cannot be "used as a synapomorphy because of the
similar occurrence of this character state in thecodonti ans (Walker 1961)
and some lepidosaurians. I

The third hypothesis proposing a thecodontian ancestry is supported
b y the presence of primit ive features in Archaeopteryx indicating an
ancestry among ear ly archosaurs. Further more , the presence of ectoder m
al feathers and -a Iurcula is paralleled by the bizarre thecodontian, Longi
sguam a. The thecodontian level of organization can easily be considered
ancestral to the Crocodylia , the ropods and birds. The fragmentar y nature
of the thecodontian r ecord makes the di re ct compar ison between Achaeo
uterux and thecodonts at this t ime difficult. However, the morphology
of known · thecodonts provides the necessary features from whi ch the
primitive avian level of .or ganiza tion can be derived .

ECOLOGICAL INTERPR ETATIONS

The presence of feathers indicates that Archaeopteryx require d ,
insulat ion and therefore was , proba bly homeothermic. Its phylogenetic
relationship with the Thecodontia precludes the use of homeothermyin
Archaeopteryx as evidence for homeothermy in theropods.

Th e presence , of asymmetrical r emiges in ' Archa eopt eryx (Feduccia
and Tordoff 1979; Olsen and Fe duccia 1979) indicate that it could attain
hi gh speeds during gliding and we ak powered flight. Therefore the
presence of an airfoil as evidenced by the feather str ucture precludes the
developme nt of an inse ct net (Ostrom 1976). The presence of a furcula and
a bent coracoid im plies that Archaeopferyx was cap able of some powered

, fli gh t (Olsen and Feduccia 1979; Tars itano and Hecht 1980). The vertical
component of the wing beat is limited by the ve ntr ally dir ected glenoid
and the lack of an av ian M. supracoracoideus' pu lley syste m . The presence
of an elongate (as compared to modern birds) caudal ve rtebral column
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and its associated feathers provides greater lift during gliding but limits
maneuvrability in certain environments.

The environment of the Solnhofen indicates a large inland sea divided
into basins with the possibility of scattered islands (Barthel 1W79). The
presence of large open ' areas is consistent with the flight capabilities of
Archaeopteryx. It is our interpretation that the limited flight capabilities
of Archaeopteryx precludes its inhabiting dense forest.

The poorly developed flight mechanism required that A rchaeopteryx
'attained height by climbing in order to initiate flight. Therefore, the large
hand claws were not vestiges but functioned in climbing (Heilmann 1926).
Furthermore, the . limited flight capability of Archaeopteryx was such
that it 'could not catch food on the wing, such as insects, but used flight
to lo'cate food. The large areas of open space and beaches of the Solnhofen
sea provided the environment which could be exploited by a gliding and
weakly flying animal searching for detritus along the.shore line.

CONCLUSIO~

In summary, Archaeopteryx, a primitive bird, shares no synapomor
phies with theropods or crocodilians that are not present in thecodonts. .
The morphology of both theropods and crocodilians are too specialized to .
be ancestral to birds. The ecological conclusions that can be drawn from
the morphology of Archaeopteryx and its depositional environment
indicates a glider, with limited powered maneuvrability searching open
areas for carrion and other detritus.
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